How to set up a standing order in Online Banking
Barclays Online Banking is a secure way to access your accounts 24 hours a
day.
With Online Banking, you can
•
•
•
•
•

Check balances, transfer money and pay bills
View and download statements
Manage Direct Debits and standing orders
View your debit card PIN
Report a lost or stolen card

Here’s how to manage your money by setting up a new standing order
using Online Banking.

Step 1
Open barclays.co.uk in your
web browser, click ‘Log in’ at
the top of the page and then
log in to Online Banking
using PINsentry.
To protect your account, you
won’t be able to set up a new
payee if you log in using your
passcode and memorable
word because this isn’t as
secure as using PINsentry.

Step 2
Once you’ve logged in,
select ‘Set up a standing
order’ from the ‘Move
money’ menu.
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Step 3
When the ‘Set up a standing
order’ page opens, select the
type of account you want to
pay the standing order from
(you may only have one
account).

Step 4
Choose either to ‘Pay an
existing payee’ or ‘pay someone
new’. If you’re paying someone
new, select what the payment is
for from the ‘Payment purpose’
drop-down menu. This is an
extra security check to protect
your account.

Step 5
Type in the name and account
details of the person you want
to pay. You can also add this
payee to your list of regular
payees by ticking the box for
this option.
Then, if you want to make a
separate one-off payment to
them in future, you won’t need
to enter their details again.
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Step 6
Enter the amount you want to
pay, and both the date of the
first payment and the date you
want regular payments to start
(these can be different).
You also need to choose a
frequency for the regular
payments and the date you
want the payments to end –
though you can leave this blank
if there is no end date. If there is
an end date, you can also
choose to use a different
amount for the final payment.

Step 7
If you want to, you can also
type in a reference to help the
person being paid know what
the payment is for. This could
be an invoice number or just
something simple like ‘birthday
money’.

Step 8
Double-check that the
payment details are correct –
you can go back to change
them, if not.
Otherwise, you’ll now need to
use your PINsentry card reader
as an extra security check for
the payment. Follow the onscreen instructions for how to
do this and click ‘Complete
standing order’ to finish.
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Step 9
You’ll get an on-screen receipt
for the payment that you can
download or print if you want a
copy for your records.
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